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Welcoming bibliopoles, 

Ililil
bibliophiles, bibliopegists llllll
and bibliotaphs... .,. llllil

The First Kansas Library Association
by Margaret Knecht K
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earlier, in late October, 1891, several librarians leamed that a special train
bearing libmrians retuming from the Ame can Library Association conven
tion in San Francisco would be stopping in Topeka for several hours on the
thifty-first of the month. A group of four librarians hastily formed the "Kan-
sas Library Association" for the sole purpose of greeting and entefiaining this
delegation.

They also wrote and persuaded Iocal printers to produce an eight page
illustrated welcoming pamphlet, complete with a protective wrapper, to be
given to each of the visiting librarians. The speed with which this committee
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worked would have rivaled desklop
publishing ofonc bunalred years later
and it would have quickly disabused

anyone ofthc nolion thal those with
frail constitulions were best suited to
library work because it requied so little

When lhc day arrived, the typica y

fickle Kansas weather behaved beauti-
fully, b€ing a wonderfully cle.u Fall
day . The Topeka D ailJ C apitdl reponetl
that a "smallcommitlcc ' lcrl Topeka at
1l:15 a.m.10 board thc spc.ial Eain in
Carbondalc, somc lwcnly milcs 1o thc
south. Whether this commitlcc consistcd

ofthe total membership ofthe Kansas

Library Association or alr cveo smaller
number is unknown,

Thc commi(lee had been led 1o believe
thata large delegation of librarians
would bc on board and was disap-
poinled to discover that the nunberhad
dwindlcd to forty-four. Slill, some of
thc piooecrs of Amcrican librarianship
were thcrc, including William Frcdcrick
Poole of Chicago whose periodicals
index became a nineteenth century
slandard:R. R. Bowkcr ol Ncw York,
the bibliogapher and publishcr whose
company still operales today: and
Chrrles A. Cutterol Bosron. author of
well known calaloging lools still in use

today.
Pamphlet

fuch oflhe visiting libralidns was
givco a wclcoming pamphlcl lo prcsun
ably pass the time until lhe 12:45 p.m.
scheriuled arrivdl time in Topeka. The
protective wrappcr contained thc
progmn for the aftemoon which had
been tirned to the ninute. A rerent
photograph of the Topeka PDblic
Library showing a Rapid Transjt clrr in
the foreground and lbe Krnsas Slalc
House wilh its uncompleted dome in the
background was inside the front cover-

In the florid prose oflhe day, the

pamphlel s author or aulhors rcvcaled a

great pide in Kansas. signs of the limes
couldbe seen in sevelal humolous
remarks aboul lhc stale's cco0omic
woes and lhe growlh ofpopulism.
Refercnces to Kansas' lectotalin g

herilase \iere dso made. While it was
abundanlly clear thal lhey wishcd to
show off Topeka s libraries, they also
intended their visitors should have fun.
The pamphlet began as follows:

"Top€ka, Kans:N"
"Ocrober 3 l, 1891. 12:35i cerrtral

limc"
'?np.irri. We are heartily glad 1o

mccl and grccl you on your rctum from
the'Pacific Slope,' where everything
has be€n uncorked to receive and
cnlcrlain you royally, Thc wholc Kansas
Siare Libriry Associxlion. consisting of
H. J. DENNIS. PresidgDlr F. G.
ADAMS. Vice Prcsidentr Miss-ilAR'
RIE WATSON, Trcasurer. and W.
BEER. Secrelary. wilh thc Committc€
of the Public Library, welcomes you
and wilh both hands, so 10 spcak. shakcs
you,

"Therelore, as youl slay is so shofl.
and inasmuch as we cannot. in lhis brief
time. formulale any new devices not
alrcady lricd 10 nale you miserable, we
simply aik you to stand up and be
looked at. and smiled al, and inlroduced
at- whatever places of interest we have
lime to lakc you.

''We are here ro sray with you until
you go, rnd in the intrerest of reciproc-
ily, we hope you will do likewise.

Kansas
"Your ilinerary also shows lhal when

you sball bave returned to (he Adantic
seaboard from your tour across lhis
magniiiccnl continenl you will have

accomplished (in safety and heallh. we
hope,) 8.116 miles of travel.lt has tJeen

a grand outing lbryou. and we are glad

of it.It wil expand your hearts, souls
and minds. and you will rcturn 10 your
labors ind libmries wirh a new zesf.

When you sh. l come to checkup the

experience ard infomation acquired.
please male a marginal, red-pencil note

ol lhcsc two lacts:
,j'[trjL Thal you mighthave travclcd

rhis enlire.list nce over railrotds
cnlircly wilhin thc Slalc ofKansas,
which are ranked wilh thc most perfcct.

best e4uipped ?ud best nanaged in the

world- neverrepeatjng a mile,and still
havc had a margin Ic[! long cnough to
carry you lionl Ncw York to Charleslon
aod rclurn;ibr bc il remembered, lhal
wc havc 8,882 milcs ol opcratiog
railroad in Kansas. and every mile ofjt
built since 1865.

''Second. Having gone. like a shutde
in i wcaYcr's loom, oYcr this great

space, wilh a swing of4.000 miles kr

llrc west and 4,000 miles 1o the easl.

catchiog ooly hcrc aod therc a tinl of the
woofas il goes into the world's warp,
wcaving fie newer pallem of tbe future.
whco you rclurn malc this furlher rcd
pcocil check For elery mile you havc
lrrvclcd.lhcrc is in Kansas a wcll

"we welcome you to the land of
whcal. corn, bccl, pork. hominy, honcy.

books. babics. buller and milkr but do
not infer from lhe above thal we only
extend a buttemilk shake.

''We recognizc you as bibhopolcs,
bibliophiles. bibliopegists and

bibliotaphs. well-known and honored

bolh at home ard abroad by all sludcnls
olbibliography. as well as alllhose
lrfflicted qilh hihlnrmrni, ,nd while we
would extend to you every fitting honor
io our powcr. and thus in somc slight
degree liquidate lhe debt we owe you a1l

for the many helpful aids we have
received hom you in our common work.
still, owing to the constitution and laws
of this Slatc- wc ,rc restrrincd from in
any manner mixing anylhing bibulous
with our hospitalily, no matter whal the
biblical prcccdcols may bc.

Publlcallon Statemenl
rh rlPrr &d,d 5 qd# ,{sn' h

osdaadrdsmoir.@hbsdb r au6 im 6, Ei rd r* rd,6$ abd6)
rbilr or, dd rumb@dmons {$Fdarqd/,tdFhb(
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olen\ olcreative and liveit ideas lorrrontellins.
reader'. lhealer. poerry. ci*ft'. game.. uid erhibitt.

I;lli
A Potpourri of StorytellinE Treasures
Wth llst the rghl mix ofunconventiona bL.rt elfective teach ng deas,
entedanmenl afd qood lterature Bead lat the Fun olltlealves.

* Puppets
S Creative Writing
O Readels Thealer
i Games
* Booklists
S Magic.

Easy.to'Follow Projects
Lbrarans teachers parents, and other adulls worknq \rlh
ch dren l^/ill we come the mu ttude ol ready-made deas lor binging
clr dref and books togelher:

0 Developing Ljfelong Reading Habils
O Ways to Show, Tell, Read, and Write Stories
i l\4aking Poetry Come Alive
C Lively, Etfeclive Book Programming.

Delightlul Reproducible lllustratiohs
Read t'ar lhe Fun alll asalealures rllLrslralons
and reading slogans \i/h ch can be
reproduced as:

* Posters
* Cerlilicales
s Awards
O Bookmarks
* Flyers.

\\,,_
hli

To Order Call loll.Free
'l.800.367.6770.

oulsde ol the U.S and Canada
ca 1 212 588.8400
Te elax 1 2125901617

0Hp,{

Morc Favoiles
by Carcline Fellet Bauet

PBESENTIl{G READEF'S
rHEA'EB

l4rus and cri.da. $47 dh' murlr es

CELEBRATIOIIS
Read.Aloud Holiday and
Theme Book Programs

sr?u.s adc d! 54rorhfco! rs.

THIS WAY TO BOOKS

llrus ,id cm:&. $47 dhtr mrilr 6

STONYTELLII{G WI'H
CAROLIT{E FELLER BAUER

s8e u.s d c ad€ $rs olher tuu s.

. 

..-

Make Readurg a Pleasure Every Day
with... " 1

n
TIIil fl,II'.
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equipped school house, occupied and appetite oia somewhat dyspcplic public.

nnning underthe direction ofinlelli and in the sludy and prmtice oftbe
gent. well pard and well tmined teach' manilold delails oiyourlaborious
els, (whilc the parents scc that there is calling. We also know that you arc j usl

the necessary a(endance ofpupils:) for rcturned from a weck's lhought. study

bc it remembercd. thal there arc in and discussion of librarv work and

Kansas 8,811 disfict sch rl buildings. managemcnl and that you havc bad a

"There are some fifly colleges. sudeit of bools.

universitics, academies. high schmls "Still we wish o remind you that

and pnvale institutions of leaming. not though you arc in the 'wild and wooly

included in the above. Possibly as you west.'you are yetin the land of books.

rode along through the Sla1c lo-day you and of those who aplncciate and prize

may have looked on the tace ofa futue thcm. In evideDce whereofwe wish 10

President, now attending one ofthese bneny mention somc oilhe public.
pnyalc and prcfessional libraries in

"Excuse us ior speaking so much of Topcka.

oursclves. Wearc only trying to amuse "To somc oflhe public libraries \te
you, and hcnce we have avoided dll Ltk shall have limc to tale you, and rcglel

exceedingly that your tilnc will not

good bye. When you shall come 10 tllc

/i,ir of tife, dnd your work has been

collated. may there be no signanues

lacking, aod may you each have a clean

litle page and an index to the good you

have done. and each find a niche
rescrved for you in thc Alcoves oflhe
Blest.'

TI€ Tapeka Ddiry Capital tcpotted
that the aflernoon had gonc splendidly
and stales, "lf smiling faces and
gratefui exprcssions are to be lalcn as

an indicadon, Topeka has nevcr mde
satisfactorily cnlertained strangcrs."

Atler a strenuous life ofnot much
more than 48 hours, the fist Kansa5

Library Assocjation disbanded. Nine
years lalcr. anorher slatc librarian ahd

cbairmdn of thc Traveling Ljbraries
Commission, N,Irs. Annie L. Diggsl
berl|rne $c driving forcc behind the

formation of the plesent Kansas

Library Association. (Reprinled from
KLA Newslcller. Decenbcr 1991)

wth 183 hod ng MPLA membersh P. The

conference offered s x preconlerences and

112 proqrams which were presented by

213 speakers. l\,lPLA'S share ol conlerence
profils came lo $4420. The nexlionl
conlerence with ASLA/AEItrAwill be in

2001.

AWARDS 1992
Nominations Requested lor
MPLA Awards

Award Calegor es;
CarlGaumer Exhibitors Award: To be

g ven to the ind vdla or company whose

positve supporl of lhe [{ounta n Plains

LibraryAssociallonisdemonslraled by

conslant conscienlious endeavors towalds

braries, llbrary stafi , trustees and
prolesslonal act vlties.

MPLA Dislingulshed Seruice Award: To

b€ glven lo an MPLA memberwho has

made fotable contdbutions to the library

prclession or has f!nhered signilicanl

developmenl of brares in the Mouutain

sp€nt in the management ol great

librrries, in lhe handling of books and in the size of many of them ard delighlcd

suggesling and prcparing a wholcsome with the conlenls ofall of thcm.-

lq!!u for thc variable mental tasle and "Finally. we c.l,rl only say welcome' and

of'lhe shop.
"We know tfiat your lives have been pemit a visit 1o some ofthe pri!'ate ones.

bclieving that you wo{ld be su$nscd at

Citv-Co ,ntv L,o'ary, 0h aho- a, dno . -dy ltse [lP -A Board fal Kale dosco oe wa s a

zei'st , ieTatiooraao -b.1Syscm: ' i'edt s'ccess. 200r oe'sonsalended

district schools."

News s
Executlve Board Report

The MPLA Graduale Educaton Task

Force has met ils lund nising goa and
presidenl CorkyWalers has rnade her

appoinlments to lhe Task Force. The IIPLA
Execulive Board agreed at its Phoenix board

meeting to tund 1/2 ol a spec algrant
requesl to creale a Graduate EdLlcalon

Task Force to analyze ibrary scence

educalion needs in our reeion a.d prepare

rccommendations to provders. Al its Denver

meeting on February S lhe Board was

inlomed lhatthe goalol $3,000ln pledges

had been exceeded and now slood al

$3500.
Corky Wa ters, [/PLAprcsident, has

appointed dre following persons io the Task

Forc€ which shallslarl ils meetlfgs

immedialely: Brenda Brcadbenl, Las vegas,

NV (retred 1991 trom Utah Stale Ljniver

sity), EillCochran, Pamly Bllings Plblc
Liblary, Eillilrgs, MT, Tlm Lynch, Nebraska

Library Commission, Corky Wallers,

!'Vyoming Shle Library, PatWoodrum, Tu sa

Wheat Bidge, Co orado.

1992 Budgel Approved

Atlheir Febrlary 8 meeling the Ex€cLltive

Board approved a $49510 budget. This

budgel includes $2000 lor preconf erence
gnnls lo memb€r associations, $1550 for

Jobline openiion, $8400 ior Prolessional

Deve opmenl Granlawards, $7500 ior

newsleller, $2570 for a Prese ailon Section

Special Projecl Grant, $2500 for the Gradu-

ale EdLrcaton Task Force, and $200010r
awards. The 1991 budgel was $46862.

PreseNallon Seclion Speclal Proiect

The MPLA PrcseNalion Seciio rhas

secured approva to mpementa speclal
projecl providlng nfomallon and assislance

to libra es wish ng to prepare emergency

prograrns. A key eemenl ol the prcjeclwillbe
prepamlion ol an informalive, atlractive,

durable and walerproof gulde lor salvage of

waler damaged llbrary and archivalcollec

lions. 1,000 wi be prodlced and made

avallable lor purchase lo allIlPLAmembers
aswe as to olhe6.

1 991 AS LA/MPLTJAEMA Conference

Jlne Garcia, Conlerence Chair, repo ed lo

MPLA Newsletter F€bruary 1992



EBSCO believes in providing the be5t in serials
service to our ljbrary customer- 5() we've
designed our services with you, ihe librarian, in
mind. Take a look atJUst a few of the many
benefits you receive when you order through
EBSCO:

. Accurate, on-time order pJacernent

. Comprehensive internationai serials service

. Customized serials management repofts

. lnvoice information in machine readable form

. IBSCOI',JETo Online Sub cr rptron Serv;ce

. intefacing with major automated library
systems

. CD-ROM products and hardware avaiJable

To learn more about these and other EBSCO
serials services for ljbraries, contact us today Let
us show you what we mean when we say
EBsCOX seriaJs service for ljbraries.

STMSCRI|TION SERUCEs

2801 YoLrngfield Street, Suite i 20
Galden, aa 8A401-2264

343-237 r 153 / FM3Af-237-1752

=
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Pa ns region, or has pedormed exemplary
setu;ce foran exlended period of time. ln the

case ol €iired indivduas,lhe nomjnee may
be a pasl mefirberol MPLA.

MPLA Leglslallve Leaderchlp Award: To

& givef to an individualor group (slat€

lecislaturc, citycouncil, board of educalion,

elc.)in recogn tion ofexemplary leglslalive

leadership or supporl torgrowlh and

developmenl of a ibnry or librar es in lhe
MPLA area with n the lasl two years.

MPLA News Media Support Award:To
recognize lhe news medla organlzation in
the l',lPLA region rnak ng lh€ strongesl eflorl,
elherin a single prcsenlation or in ongoing
coveraQe, wilh n the past iwo yea6, to

promole iba es and library activilies to the

com mlnlly. Cr leria will nclLrde am ount and

elleclveness ol coverage and manilestalion

ofa postive cornmitmentlo generale publc

nterest n a I brary or libraies.

MPLA Llterary Contrlbution Awardj To be
givento an aulhorwhose plb shed wrilings

are mosl successfully lLrnheing an !nder
slanding and apprccaton ol lhe MoLrntain

Pa ns region. The aLrthor need nol resde in
he region, and lhe selecllon may be based

on eithera single work or a bodyofworks.
Nomineeswillbe €vallated0n the basis of
lilerarywoih, readability, and evidence of
respons b e research.

MPLA Beghnlng Prolesslonal Award: To

recognze an MPLA member, who as a
brarartmedia specialist wilh n lhe first live

years atler €ceiving a lbnry/rnedia masters

degrce, has nade a posilive impacl on lhe
quality and role of brary serv ce. Faclors

such as innovatve progamm nq and

pannnC, Lrse of resources, and specia

Prolects w llbe cons dered-

Please take the t me to share this

requesl for nomlnations w th key

members 0f your ibrary comrirun ty

and send your nom nations to:

Donna L. Whitson

College oi Ed!cation
[.4cwhinnie Hal Rm.224
University ol Wyoming

Laramie, Wyoming 82071

(307)766,6171

The lasl date any nominations can
be considered is July 1st.

MPLA Newsletter February 1992
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Glendale Publlc Llbrary Chosen For

Audlo & Poetry Demonstration Prolecl

G endale Pub c Llbrary has been selected

by lhe Modern Poetry Assoc alion (MPA)

and lhe Amedcan LibGIy Assoc ation (ALA)

as one ol 20 new national demonstration

siles lo host Poets if Person,'a readlng,

listening, discussion prografi on modern

American poetry.

Sponsored bylhe [4P4, ALA, and the

Nauonal Endowment lor the Humanites.lhe
projecl seeks lo rekndle inlerest in poetry

and revrla ze lhe place ol humanites if
Amerlcan soc€ty lhrouqh the use ol the

'Poels n Person" NPB ndio serles in

conjunclionw lh schoar €d readng and

discuss on programs h lbraries.

A three'person proj-"clleam lrom the

library atteided a national lraining serninar

ineady November. Glendale Pub c Llbrary's

team s:Anne Owens, adull programming

librarian, Dan Shilling, Ph.D. Executiv€

Dreciorol ihe A zona Humaniles Council.

and Willlam Clipman oflhe A zona

Commisson of lhe Ans.

ln addlion to sefirlnar expenses for lhe

brary team, tlre brary w ll lecelve comp ete

mal€ia s lo hosi lhe program. The ibrary s

prooram willthen setue as a mode forother
prcgrams lhrolghouilhe stale and naton

all)]-

Rodeane Wdom, G endae Public Library

Director, mainlains, 'Sponsorsh p of poetry

programs bylhe brary is a natura. The

brary serves citizens of allages and

backgrolnds so il islhe perfeci place to

a ract a wide var ely ol individua s inter

ested in poetry. (ASLA N€wsletter, January

1992)

PBS Pronlotes Readlng ln A zona
Beqnnlnq on November 11, viewers ol

Publc Broadcasting Syslem afiiiates across

Arzona wil see a new ser€sof book

leviews by Arizonach ldren. The reviews ar
arolnd young peope's programs and

ffolghoul dr broadcast schedule. They

are an extension of lhe Aizona Read ng

Program, sponsored by pLrblic braries in the

stale. The program is designed lo encour

age young readersaird t0 developa grealer

awareness ofhe slale. The program is

LrndeNdlten by Ronald McDonad s

Ch ldren's Charities and u.s. West,lhe

le ecom munications com pany. (Library

Hodine 1i 13/92)

ASU Librafiesonline Cahlog Adds NAU,

AGSIM & Child Care

The Arizona Stale Unversily Librares

0nine Calaog conlinueslo lncaease n va !e
as a resource {orlhe valeyand statewlh lhe

addit on ol the brary cala oqs of Norlhem

Arzona lJniversiry,lheAmercanGraduate

School of nlernallonal Managernent, and

several loca y produced databases. NAU'S

Cline Libraryhas aco ection ol one mllion

volumes ncluding books, joLrmals, maps,

newspapers, music, and govemmenl

plb cations. The NAL.J CAFL Catalog sa
separate database 01400,000 tiles incuding

Media Cenler materials and records tor5,000

cureni period cals, 150,000 qovernmenl

publica|ons, and 50,00Omic(oforfi,ls. n order

to accommodale the NAU CAHL Catalog,

ASU and NAU lnderlook ajoint compuler

replacemenl projecl inslal ng aTandem CLX

860. ASU and NAU {also Unversity ol

Arzona)facllty, slalf and students can

requesl materials lhrough nler brary Loanr r

and oblain counesy cards lor in pe6on

bo(o!ving.
The cataog oflhe Amercan Gradlaie

Schoo oi lnlernalona Managemenl s Library

is now ava able on lhe ASLJ Libra es syslem.

This is a speclalized.ollec|on ol nternalonal

bus ness items company and country

inlomat on, and over 800 mov es n lhe e ght

lang!ages laught on campus. The AGSIM

collecl on a so includes litealure and i ction n

these anguages aongwth foreign perodi-

cals and newspapers.

The user frendly CARL software s used lo

search a three brarycalaogs. ASu, NALI

and AGSIM cataogs willbe avallabe on n-

house lerm nals, termina sconnecllng lo lhe

lnternel, ard bydia in access from a hone
oroillce PC wiih a modem and communica

lions software.

The ASU Libraries online Calaloc also
provdes access lo lhe colecliors of lhe
Maricopa Colnly Community Colege D stricl

Libraaes. Seected teminals in lhe ASU

Libaies and remote users connecting by

PCs w th W1 00 em Lrlation capab ity can

search using lhe cornmands of DRA

soihrvare. MCCCD Lrsers have access lo lhe
ASU onlne Catalog.

The newesl loca database on the ASU

Libra esonline Cata og is Child Care

Felerals which contains niormation abolt
icensed chid care facillies ln l,{al copa

County. Users can search by ke)$,ords

irom anyvvhere in lhe exiensiv€ rccord:Zip
codes, majorcaossslreels,special ne€ds

{such as handicapped or lransporl),lype 0t

program (s!ch as tr{onlessorl, Kindergar-

ten, or preschool), ages setued, and terms

such as'lnlants' and 'loddlers" can be

enlgred to help find the chld ca€ cenle.

that bestlits the use/s needs. Addlionaly,

the record ncludes costs, schoo s served,

and hours oi service.

Anolher s gnil canl database is the

Labrio a Natona Amerlcan ndianDala

Cenier s National lndian Educallon
Clearinghouse (NIEC) Directory listing

specia ized Ameican lndian/Alaska Natve

libGry col eclions througho!tlhe unlled

Slales. Researchers firay be inlercsled n

the Arizona and Soulhwest lndex which

lists malerals conta ned in ASl.l s Arzona,

ehicano, thivers ly Archjves, and A zoia
Hslorical Foundalioncolleclions.0neof
th-a hendiesl daiabases on lhe 0n ine

Cataog is Arizona SLlistics whch
provdes a compiaiion ot stalslcs ol
demograph cs, economics, educallon,

health, manulactur ng agrjcuture, real

eslate, and other areas. The Song lndex
(Popular) sholld be ol speca ntereslt0

usels seek ng lhe words and music to an

elusive song. ll indexes the tlle and first

line ol popu ar songs in over 12,000 books

in lhe ASU Musjc L bmry. Fulure p ans for

lhe catalog inc lde the additon ol the

Manuscript Union List of the Soulhwest
(MULS)and, a so,lhe Theatre l0r Youth

dalabase olmalera s n the Chld Drama

Coleclion ln Spec a Co lections alASU.

Through unoover,Ihe ASU online

Calaloo also provides a gateway lo a

varlety o, dalabases ir lhe Colorado

Aliance ol Research Libra es (CARL)

Syslem. These includejoumala icle

indexlnC, book reviews, governmenl

p!blicat ons (GP0 MonthlyCahlog), and

the cataogs of th rty public, universily,

co ege, comm!n ly college and healh
sc ence btaries. The gateway accesses

systems slch as Ihe Unverstyof Hawaii,

Universily ol Maryand, and lhe Univ€rsity

oi Callornla s [4ELWL.
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Users otlhe ASU L brdes onl/ne Cata og
should nole three iripodanl changes. The
{irst s lhe new lookol the menu screens

which have been redes gned and tered to

accomrnodale the growing nlmberol
databases. Second. remote users wil

discoverlhat some databases are now

resl cled to reg stercd ASU or NAU

bofiowers. The encyc oped a and 'Wilson"
journa indexes are among lhe passworded

databases. Ar explanalion ol password

p.otection can be lolnd in lhe Llbrary

News, Hours, and lnformatlon dalabase.
The lhird major change is thal the slmmary
holdngs ol joLrmas owned by ASU now are
inclLrded in ihe ASU Lbra es Catalog.
(ASLA Newsletter, october 1991)
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Censorshlp Alert
A nremo lrom lhe Coorado Corn Growers

Associalion addresses 'altacks on ag

chem cal uses I Teenage Mutanl Tudies

ABCsfota Be er Planel.' Excerpts from lhe
Random House book include:

lllels the childre. that [4 is fo. meal,

mlch olwhlch is fed wth artJicia homones
tlral can cause cancer. ltconlinue lhat beef
ls fed wilh gralns lhat the Turlles c ain could
and should be fed to people. The solulion
ihe Tudles olier s for child€n lo Ie I their
pa@nls not lo €atas much meat, andwhen
they m!sl,lo eal onlyoroancaly arown beel

whch the Turtles c aim 'rs betler for you.

'The pollicalagenda of lhe aulhors ol ths
book s ciear. For example, to llustrate
nvolvemenl, ilpiciures a young person

dem0nstra|ng and pickeling. Therr message
reflects a bias agaifsl chemicalleni zers,

herbicides and inseclc des as damaaino lo
the enviroimenl. This podrays lhe larmer as
the cu prl responsib e for environmenlal
problerns, and ii supporls a melhod ol
larm ngwhch lhrealens our ab ity to

coniinue lo provide nol only the u.s. but the

worldwth a sale and abundant lood slpp y.'
'We Lrrge a CCGA members lo...make

sure lhaithis book ls not ifcluded in lhe
curculLrmsol yolr local school dislr cl. Let
your librares knowot the anlJarm na bias

ol ihe b00k.'(No Sience, November 1991)

Arapah0e Library DistrictCelebrity
Display

'Books have a wayol touching your hean

and nspjring adventlre and success.'Lee
acocca

'Feadinq is lke takinq a minivacation. I
lakes you places you neverlhoughtof
going.' Whoopi Goldberg

'Nolon y do lneed to read the defenses

on each pay, lprepare loreach opponenl
by rcading olr pay book and read ng our
coaches game pan each week.'Joe
Monlana

'Olthe three books ihal made llre
strongesl imp€ssion on m€, one was lhe

Congressional Record. For some reason, nalure ol nranyoflhe responses and the

ealher-bound copies oflhe going s on ln lime extended lo per a response. "lm
Congress ined the she ves ol our living amazed lhal busy celebrit es wolld take the
room and poured overlhem when lwas time lo wite - its been an nspintion lo Lls

twelve. I had never read anylhing so llnny. and to allour patrons," she add".d. 'They
From lhen on, lknew lwanlto do comedy.' love l - and it helps us rcnforce lhe facl thal
A an Alda readlng is vila ly in portaft. No m aner who

Thalsjusta few ol lhe manycommenls you are.'
the Arapahoe Library Dislrict received du ng With pictures afd lellers st larivng inlo
1991 lrom more than 110 mov e and TV 1992. Surkamp plans lo feature the display
celefi lies, sport 

' 

glres, authors and news at lhe District's new main brary when ll
peBona lieswho responded to a requesl for opens lh s lMay. n lhe meanlime, shes busy

cofgralulalory noles on lh€ Districts 25lh wrling thank you s to althe r€spondents.
anniversary. ncudirg Snoopy and allhs gang. (News

nlaled on awhim bfMer u Buikamp,lhe Reease 12/26/91)

Distrcts Public lnformalion oflicer. as one

of lhe many activites highlighl ng the Aurora's Bookstore
Distr ct s sllver ann versary, the ce eh Iy F ends ol lhe Aurora Public Library have

exhibllhas become so popular itwas the opened a lsed bookstore in a slorefront
hghllghtoilhe year shopp ng center ocaied nearthe centnl

'We ddntadvertise al first s nce we r' 'ldlary and Aurora llal. Benltorlhe
weren I slre peop e wou d respond,'said storelronl has been waved and lhe Fiends
Blrkamp.'When we rcceived the {ircl pick !p lhe ltillies and malnlenance. The
response ' iiom Corbin Bernsen ol LA LAW Frends also operate a bookmoblle book-
- itwas ade ohtfllslrprise. When lhe slore in warm weathert it lravels to vaious
others sladed amv ng, we knew we had a poinls in the c ty. They are now consid€ring
hit.' open nq a second slore ihatwi focus strclly

Curenty on dsplayalthe Dislrict's on used textbooks. (SW RLS, Jan. Feb.

Chrstensen Plbic Llbrary, the exhjbit 1992)

reflects the persona thoughls and belieis ol
the respondenls aswelas a saule lo Dramatic lncrease in Public Library Use
libraries and lhe joys ol read ng. Former The Coiorado Slate Library's Fagl Facls
presidenls Carler, Ford and Nixon a lrom lhe Library Research Seruice (Novem-

responded aswe as lirst ady, Barbara ber 7, 1991)r€porled lhat the slate spublc
Bush. Wele sl ll hop ng for a paw pr nt lrofir brar es 'have mad€ quantum eaps in

[4 ie, sa d Burkamp, 'bul we real ze she's a serv no Colorado resrdents over the past live
tte busy lhese days.' years.'

The display covers a var ety ot inle resls D recto r ol the seoice, Keith Cury Lance,

and age levels. Corporat€ gant Lee lacocca prcvides lhese slalisticsi
and Supreme CourlJudge, Sandra Day Wh e lhe stale's population increased by
0 Connor shared lleir lavo le books; sports ess than 60,000 between 1985and 1990,

slars, [,lchae Jordan, &oll Ham ton, Debbi brary visits ]ncreased by over5.5 m ion,
Thomas and Joe Monlana emphasized the and average visits per capila doubled irom

imporlance of reading, and childrcn's two to folr per year.

allhors, Bevery Cleary and [,{r. Rogers Borower regislraton increased lrom 45lo
exlol ed the va !e ol brares Bukamp s 57%of lhe poplrlation.

also prold ol an allographed draw ng senl Per capila circulalion increased from five

by Dr. Selss sho(y belo@ his dealh. llsa to sxloansperyear.
keepsake we llaways treasure," she added. The propon on oi rbrary palrons asking

She s a so mpressed by Ihe persona reierence questons rose lrom 63lo 89%.
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Program atlendance per 1000 setued

rose irom 123 to 182 per yeai. (Nexus, Nov/

Dec 1991)

AcCEss coLoRADo lnlormatlon Netw0rk

The goals ol the Access Colorado project

arc:
1. Establ sh a telecom fir Lrn cal ons

nehrork linkng brary and other informalion

databases. (There are cufienlly over 165

lltary cahloqs that woujd be included in the

network.)

2. Provide tol free dialaccesslo lhe
nelworklora lresidents so thatthey can

search lhe neiworkfrom home, school,

business, or library computers.

Con gwatlon
The lelecommun catio ns inflastruclure lor

Access Coorado willbe based on SuperNet.

SuperNel is a le ecomm unications network

linklng the comp!tersol m alor governrnent,

industry, and academlc research instlulions.

SuperNet s also lhe CoLorado node oflhe
lnlemel.

The firsi phase ot lhe Access Colorado
project will provide dalaccess to the

dalabases ol the library systems cLlfienlly

lnked lo Supe et. These are:CARL,
tulARltloT, PPLD, Eouder Public Library,

Universityol Coloado al Colorado Spdngs,

Colorado Colege, and University of

Soulhern Coorado- Da access users ol the

nefrvork willbe guided throlgh the availab e

library dalabases byfronlend nren!s. These

databases can then be searched in their

nat ve mode, i.e. us ng lheirrespeclive

syslem seatch software.

The second phase ol the projeclwil lnk
oher library syslems lo SuperNet. These

are:Adams Counly Plblc L tary, Aurcra

Public Lbrary, Cherry CreekSchooiD strcl,
Douglas County Pub c L bGry, Englewood

Publlc Lbary, Fort Collins Public Library,

Jetterson County P!blic Library, Longmont

Publc Library, Loveland Public Library,

Pueblo Library Dislrict, St. Vnn Va ey

SchoolDstrict, U.S. Ar Force Acad€flly,

and Weld Couniy Litary Dlstrict. Other

libmrydalabases can b€ added as Jibraries

imp emenl aulomated systems.
Ac.ess lo lhe Aacess ColoTado nelwork

fiom a brary's local syst€m willdepend on

he type ofconneclon between lhe library's

compuler and SuperNet. Forhe simplesl

and leasl expensive lype ofconnecton, ony
cenain designabd brnr nals willprovide

aca€ss lo Access Colorado from lhe lbrary.

From these lemina slhe lserwil see ony
SuperNeyAccess Colorado menus. The user

will nol see ihe screens ol the local

compuler syslem because lhe user is not

passing through lhe loca compuler syslem

to reach Access colorado. Higher evel

connectlons will al ow a lol lhe lbrary s

com pLrter lermlnals to access he Access

Coorado network. ln lhese cases.lhe local

computer systern will need to be pro

grarnmed lo include Access Coorado as a

search option b€cause the user w llbe
passing lhrough the oca complter system

to reach lhe Access Colorado net\rork.

supe et Inplicallons
Sup€Nel will ope.ale and malnlain lhis

neh ork;lhiswil notbe respons billty o'the
Access Colorado project. Access ColoGdo

wi conlract with SuperNet lo prov de lhe

nelwork servces o'menu lnlerfaces, dia

access nodes, and linkilg ibrarysyslems.

This SuperNet dial access nbtwoii has

some lfleresling mplications and advan-

tages:

1. The dalaccess net\eork can be used

by olher organizalions and agenc es w lh

s m ar inlormation dislribut on ard comql un -,

cation needs. n lacl, SLrperNel is prcs€nly

wo*ing wilh othergro!ps interesied in

similar network services.

2. Ths shared neMorkapproach asslsts

Access Colorado in meetin! ils compemen

larygoalol providing access Io nfomalon
dalabases in add ton to library databases.

As olher organzaliorsand agencles make

their dalabases access ble throlgh

SLiperNet, theycan be made avalabe lo al

nehrvork usetslhrough lhe menu nteTface, n

this way, a le ecommunicalion nfraslructLrre

ior nformalon deivery is be ng establshed

ior lhe slate.

3. The costio lhe ibrary commlnly n

impementing and maintan ng lhe network is

reduced becalse the Access Colorado

projecloniy has to beara pon on ol lhe

retwork cosls throLrgh ils servce fees to

SuperNet.

4. nwo ng to ga n supponforlhe
nelwork, the ibrarycommunly has buill-in

alliances with the oiher organizatons using

he network. This provdes a broad base of

slppoftand inllllence n securing ongo ng

fundina for lhe ne ork.

Govenance
The Access Colondo prolect sadminis-

tered by the Slale Library. The Slale Library

receves assstance in the activily from lhree

advlsory comm illees.

CoslFundlng
The Access Colorado project was

authodzed by HB 1230, whch provided fo
fundlng lorthe projecl, blt rathercharged

the prolectw h raising iunds for implemen-

taUon and frstyear operations.once the

felworkhas been mpemented and hd
projecl proves slccesslul, the proieclcould

relum lo lhe egislafure lo requeslongoing

Iunding.
'lhe Access Colorado project is presently

in ihe process ol negoiiating a contract wilh

SuperNetlor dia access nodes and menu

development- Tlre implementatjon ol lhe dla

access poriion of lhe nelworkwllcost
SlperNet $283,000. The cost to Access

Colorado lorone year oilh€se nelwork

se&ices is expecled lo be approximalely

S60,000. S nce the Access Colorado piojecl

lscommllted to irnplemenllnc the dalaccess
poidon ol the network lrst, and snce

SuperNel needs inveslmentcapla to do

that, the piority lor lhe Access Colorado

prcjecl wi be to invesl ln developmenlof

lhe dia access confgumtion belore

oroceeding wlth olher phases of the pojecl.

This means lhat it funds are nol foihcomjng

from olher oroups inlerested in lhe SuperNet

d alaccess services,lhen Access Colorado

wllprovide the capila to lmplementlhe

nehrork, wllh slperNet crediting Access

Coorado wth futLrae years ol seruice.

The costof Ink ng addtional ibra es is

expected to be approx mately $15,000 Per
nslitltion. Thiswil provide the minmLlm-

evelconnectioi descr bed above. The

Access Colorado project will provide lLrnding

Ior this type of conneclon;the library s

expecled to commit porl(s)and computer

capacly in retLrm. lflhe ibrarywshes to

obtain a hgh€r eve connection, th€

remaining funding would be provded by the

library.

Curcnly the funding plclure is optimistic

and the Access Colorado proj€clis hop€iu

aboul implementing the da access phase n

1992. Aready $155,000 n lunding has been

secured lrom a combnaton of LSCA afd
[4URLS (Melropollan Uban Feg]onal

Library Sysiem)monies. n addltion, Appe

Computers is donaling som€ I,laclnlosh

systems fordisfbuUon to lbrarles to use lor

d alaccess lo the network. The US West

Foundalion is also consldering lhe prolecl

for granl funds.

Throlgh lhe hard work of the many who
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have conl butedto this poject,lhis coming
yearcoLrld lrulybe a 'New Yeal ol network-

ng forlhe Coorado library community.
(Colorado Libraries, Decemb€r 1991)

ACCESSCoLOBADo Updale
The llnaltunding pieces forthe ACCESS

C0L0RAD0 networkare lalling nlo pace.

US WEST s commltmenl appears to be

contingenl on dependab e conlin!aljon
lunding. The Colorado CoLrnc on Library

Developmeft (CCLo) Library Services and

Conslruction Act (LSCA)Comm ttee has sel

ts 1992 Tite ll prio tyto icllde net\,vofiing

actlvlties, speclica ly assisling automated

braies in establishing the r lwo'way
connect on to ACCESS C0LOFADo.

Apple Complters, lnc. has agreed 10

prov de Colorado lbrar es wlh 15 l',lacjntosh

lslset !ps. The ACCESS C0LORADO

advisory comrnittee willdeve op gu d€lines

lorlhe dislribution oflhese complters. Each

recipientwil be expected to conkiblte ioca

money lo llnd the fullpackage of equ p-

ment.

Colorado Supernetw lbe lhe carrierol
ACCESS CoLOFADo. Ken l-larmon,

Drectorol Colorado Supemel, s maknC

avallable 10 librares and a I resldenls ol
Colondo dia-upaccess lo the nelwork

lhrough loca and toll lree teephone

orentation packets and polic es lor libales.
Asel-insLrrance lund is proposed lo cover

re!firbursemenl for book losses.

numbe6. He predicls lhat ocalnumb€rswill Begionallibrary systems, such as Pains
be available by March torlhe localca ling and Peaks, w lbe encouraging libraries t0

areas ofGrand Jlnclion, Denver/Bouder, partic pate and should have polcies and

Fon Collins,and one olher sle asyel odenlalon packels available tor d stribution

undeterm ined. The '800" nLrmbers wi by the spring of 1 992.

become accessibe laler in the year. Kansas, Mlchigan, Penrsylvana,

Susan Fayad, Senior Consullanl for ConneclicLrt, llinols afd more than 15 other

LibGry Aulom ation/Nehroking, Colorado slates have wel-eslablished shiewde
Stale Library, is a resource formore librarycard prooram.

nlormalion about ACCESS COLoRADo: The Cololado Library Card will:

leephone (303)866€907. (Plaln Speakng, 1.opena library doors to every

January 1992) Colorado resdent
2. slreich hx dollars

Cominq soonrThe Colorado LibraryCard 3. SLrpporl lileracy and readng
Th€ Coorado Llbrary Cad (CLC), a 4. Encourage every ibraryln Colorado

progam lo alowwalk-in pations to check (public, acadernlc, schooland sp€cial)t0
oul malerals frce of charqe kom any partcipate

padicipating ibraryin the slqle, has been 5. lncrease publcawa@n€ss ol braies
approved lor funding byCCLDllhe Cblorado 6. Provide oppodunllies for schooland

Colnci for L brary Deveopmeni). communty padnerships

CCLD is recommend ng lhat $31,800.00 7. Ease lhe straln on book budg-als

n LSCA (Library Services and Conslruction B. Make reimbursement ava able for

Act)llnds be lsed to stai( !p the Coorado postage and ostmaterlas
Lrb'al Ca'd progrdm. \eeoeo wil oe b'ar), . !, Va'tan land,rg ho'ary co't ol.

ca dq. posle< boo.ma'1.s. sr cl.e s (oai Speali1g. Decernbe'199'lr
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waming. Wthin rninutes the darkness on the ol lhe Galery of Fine Arts. Stail hurrledly

hohzon over Topeka b lowed nlo clouds ol removed the pa nlings, paced lhem on

drench ng rains and hail. ' ve never seen reading labes and covered them with heavy

ha ht horizontal y, ' said Topeka Publc paslic. As some worked on lhis prcject,

Library SpecialCo ectons Libra an Wa(en olhers began clreck ng fordamage n other

Taylor, 'But it seemed that instead ol the padsof the library.

opening the ocked door ol Speca
Colleclions, [,{ercedes Craughwell,

Stafl Save lhe Day when "Hurricane
Topeka" Hlt

The storfir oloctober 2 htwithoul

roof,lhe sides of my house were be ng

peled with ce and raif.' Windswere

paironsaway trcm the windows and

checkig the public areas. Due lo slall

lreplaceabe woks of arl, irom lhe Society

ol llluslralors Halo'Fame, were rescued

from waleras itllowed freeydown one wall

Eul,b!-La@L!a!e dated 1755, sLrstained

m nima cover slaining." other books in the

Taylor says, "Approxirnalely 60 books

rece ved some damage. These are be ng

assessed, and we willknow soon whalour
losses are.' Taylor cont nues, 'Due to the

fast thinking ol Library slall, the damage was

conlrolled. ll the room had not been

checked, and the books a owed lo reman in

he llood ov€mght, th€ L bGrycolld have

lost hundreds of rare editions, presenlalon

cop es and irsl edlions."
ln the days aierlhe slorm,lhe L brary

goes on as usua. A new show is on

exhlbilon in lhe Galery. The Special

Colleclions' room s abit bare, but lhe

Vicloran lumiture sdryand back in place.

Stallworked lonq hours, handlng each ol

lhe wel booksand ca@fuly dryng them out

wilh e eclric tans.

The rooting contnL.les, asdoes lhe

storyroom conslruction and he pllling oi
cablesioraulomaton. ourwonderlulslall
moved smoolhylrom crises mod€ to daily

op€rallons allowing dre L brary to conbnue

uninlefiupied seNlce. (TPL Stalf Associalon
News, November l991)

clocked up lo 85 mlles per hour n parts ol Children s Servces, and James Moore,

lhe clly. ' ll was like a huracane | ', reporled Maintenance, were greeled w lh a de !ge.
brary slalfon duly durng the onslalght. Waterwas slreaming down the soulhwal,

When 'H!fi cane Topeka' hlt,lhe Topeka where the Library s rare edilions are

Publc L brarywas ln lhe midsl ol severa carefully slored. Water was com ng ihrough

conslruction projecls:an addition to lhe lhe ceilng ties and lighl fixlures. According

Ch ldren s Seryices sloryrocm, replaclng to waden Tay or, ',\,|osl ol lhe damage was

lhree new rools, and holes being drlled into confined to tlre soulheast corner of lhe

S lnches ol concrete nside the blilding room. Fonunately lhe majorworks sheved

th oughw_ich to fread rqe (ables o'o-r lhere I'e Mc(^ney Hd I 'dan T bes ol

new aulomalion system. Norih America, a €re 3 vo Lrme edilion,

Aen staff, seeing the wealher solnd and rece ved no damage. However, a firstedlon
ljghl show oulside, began qu ckly geiling of Sam ue Johnson s Dlclionary ol lhe

@kv.
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Rural Education Center Llbrary lletwolk
Thanks lo a$52,000 grantlrom an ldaho-

based toudation, Weslem Monlana

College s RUG EdLrcalion Center is

deslgnng a rnodel ibrary/meda prolecl that

w llmeel lhe new Monlana State Accredita_

lion Slandards. This prcject is he brairchid
oflwo Western Monlana College studenls,

Denice Busl, now a gGdlale, and Vicki

Prcclor. They, alonq wilh the Fural Educa-

lion Cenlers Lee Spuhler and Claudelte
,lorton, developed a grant proposa to the

sleel-Beese Foundalion thal will bring

libra an setulces to rura schools.

The Accredtation Standards say lhat by

1994, Montana s smal one and lwo room

schoo swillhave to employan endorsed

library/media spec alisl orcontract f0r

serv ces iom a reglonal spec alisl. Ille
ll nerant Lbrary Net{ork (lLN), throuqh

Dence and Vick as reg onal specialists, is

assisling classtoom leachers in curricLrlat

supporl such as enrichmenl aclvilies,

subject area tesearch, inlerlibrary loan, and

mllti media instruclion. Lbrary slpporl is

qiven through in class library inslruction, Big

Sky Te eqraph lnstruction, library colleclon

Lrplrad ng and mainlenance, policymaking

assistance. and ass stance in book selec-

iion

This mode lsworking with n ne rura

schoo s nSifuer Bow, Madlson, and

Beavefiead Counlles. By i Lrstmlinq that

diflerenl school dislricls can woi( togelher,

lhe ILN modelwllprovide an nnovatjve

example ior lhe restoflhe slale as lt meeis

lhe new slandards.

The Steele-Reese Folndation, in iLrnding

his pqecl said: 'ln mandatirg thal rura

sludenls (and the rleachers)enjoy instruc-

tlons in the adof us ng a lbrary,lMonlana s

help ng sludenlslo ed!cale lhemselves.

Westem li,{ontana Colege is n a lnlque
poslion lo erectlhis modelin n ne schools

torlhe restoilhe slate to follow.'

YoLr can coniaciWestems ILN pfogranr

through: lllneranl L brirry Network/Altn:

Denice Flstand Vck Proclor;Room 210A;

Weslern Montana Colege oflhe University

oi Monlana;Dillon, MT59725. Phonei (406)

683-7878. (Montana Library Focus,

December 199l)

New Compuler Slstems at uM

The Mansfeld Libnry at uM lrill be

nsla ling hvo newcompute zed ibrary

systems. The firstwlllbe the Dynix inte-

Qrated syslem which willlnk UM with the

campusol weslern Mortana college.

Comp€te menus of search oplionswilallow
powedui keylvord and brows€ searches. lt is

expecled thatthe system wil be fuliy

operational by the Fall ol 1992. The second

syslem s a Local Area Nelwork (LAN)which

wllallowlhe Llansfied Library to nehrvo* al

ol the commonly used CD-RoMS. The granl

will provide a lile seNer, a so-disk lukebox,'
and a lS termina bank in the relerence

alea. as we las three otherleminals in lhe

Government Documenls deparlmenl. Bill

Elson and olhersobla ned ihls eqLripmenl

lhrough a granl lrom the Deparlmenl ol

Educalion. The LAN shoud be availab e lor
lse by the end 011991. (Montana Library

FocLrs, December 1991)
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Statewlde Presentation Planning Grant
Prolect Complet.d

The Nebraska Library Commisson and

the Nebraska Documenls Preseryalion

Adv sory Counc are pleased lo announce

the completion ol a statewide presetuaton

planning grant project, invo ving indivduals

and insljtulions throLrghout Nebraska.

Funding for the projectwas received lrom

the Nalional Endowment lor lhe Humanilies

ii July 1990. Lisa Fox, S0L NET, lnc.,

served as consullantlor the coL.lncl.

The final repod, enblled A Preservallon
Aclion Agenda for llebraska, describes

.pob ems ol prolecling documenlary

co eciions. Thes€ problems are shared by

recordsoffrces, museums, archives, libraries

and privale companies across the slate. The

bw main goals lorsolving the crisis are: to

provide a coordinaled preseryalion pogram

h serve and asslsl alltypes ol reposiloies

in Nebaska;lo mprove the hols nq and

care ofco leclions;lo engrre long-lenn
geservatjon of critically iii portant co ecljons

ln ltle slale;and,lo developbroad public

a$"Bness ol and supporl lot preservaton

activites. Many slraleg es lor achlevlng

these goals are proposed.

The aclon agenda has b€en dslributed lo

all pubLlc, academlc, special and nsltuliona

libraries n Neblaska. Copies have aso been

sefi lo all Slale Libi es and Slale Archives

n lhe United Stales- Alimited number0f

copiesaresti avalable.
For lunher lnlomalion. contaclKalhe ne

L. Walter, Project Dircclor, (402)472-3939.

(NLAo, W nter 1991)

Fhst liebraska Lllerature Festival

Attracb 1 ,000
More than 1,000 peope atiended lhe irst

Nebaska Lileature Festival ln omaha.
Nebraska- The response to the leslival

celebratinq Nebraskas Literary Henlage and

Conlernpoary W ting exceeded lhe

exp€clatons of lhe organlzers lrom lhe

Nebraska Center br the Book. Packed halls

and shndina room on y was he rlle al

many evenls. Eaine G. Booth ol Be evLre,

lhe festrva's proeram chairperson, said, "For

he ilrstyear, itmore lhan flli edolr
dreams."

The lestval, co sponsored by the

Nebraska Cenler lorlhe Book Lteralure
FestvalComm ttee and lhe Unverslyof
Nebraska at 0maha. honored Nebraska

aulhors Bess Slreeler Aldrlch, Wi la Cather,

Loren Eiseley, Wright Morris, John G.

Neihardiand Ma Sandoz.

The feslival featured leclures by phologra-

phers Kira Gale and LLrcia Woods;Willa

Cather sonqs periormed byJohn Kunz;

Hllda Neihardt's rectalon oi her ialher's
poelry, accompanjed on glitar by her son,

Rob n Ne hardt;Joe wydeven and Babara
Alen Langdon speaking on W ghi Morrs;
'WiLa Cather Speaks", a periormance by

Betly Jean Steifshouser; a prcgam by

lvilliam Kloefkorn, Nebraska State Poel;and

a special address by John Cole ol the

Library ol Congress Cenlertorlhe Book.

Liore than 1,000 people attended lh€ seres

ofexhlbils, panel d scussions, a book tair,

readings, story,leling sessons, and other

activites at lhe University of Nebraska at

omaha. (NLAQ, winter 1991)
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Eomb Threal Workshop Report
E len Guefiicagoitia, Phys calSciences

Library Supervisor, University of Nevada,

Reno Llbrary, provided th s r€po in Memo

ona Dec-Amber 16 workshop she altended.

1. The Irsttring you should do is HAND

tJP iYesl). Th s w llqive you a chance lo gel

a grip on yourself, and if posslble, alerl

anolhea slail memberlo p ck Lrp an

exlension inewhen they callback. (llll is

?eal'iheywil ca back, because they musl
getlheir informaton 10 lhe proper peop e or

place invoved. lim second callis receved,

I wasn I rea .

2. fllrey cal back yo! (and the other
person on the extension) should pay

atlenlion to 'exacl wording,' volce character-

stics (mae,l6mae, hlqh, ow, accenl,

cladty, etc.)and otherdetails. ll possible,

record lhe call. Press{or details (whaldoes

il look like? where is it? etc.).

3. When they hang up, you don t hang

!p. The callcan be lraced bythe phone

company lo ls source as onc as yorl

haven't disconnecled.

4. Use anolher ljne and cal911 lo repo

the cell

5. The bomb sqLrad'may evacuate he
buid ng you can helpthem byobserving
yolrwork area and areaswilh which you are

familarto spot somelhing thatllst doesn t

look rglrt. Members of lhe sqladare nol

fafi il ar wilh 'normal" n your bu lding.

q
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Llbrary Goes lo Readers ln Page Coach

by Mike Dolgherty, Dickinson Press Staft

A red c old of dlst dances up b€hind the

Dick nson Publlc L brary's Page coach as il

bounces down one of Bilings Colnty's many

onesome, scot a-coveted toads.

Up ahead, a couple of fam doos race oul
lo meel ih-a van loadedwilh 1.200 books.

Soon a young gir wil come oui of a
larmhouse wilh an lnqlrisilive cal al her

heels. She deposils a bag of books and
qu ety ex ls the van wilh a new cache oi
read ng maleral.

The Page Coach, a 1982 Ford Econoline

van, seryes as a min mobile library lor the

ruralareas of Slark and Billings colniies. lt
has been rumbling up and down the dusty

back roads deive ng books lo young and

old foreight years. Each stop is a tme lo

calch up on local news, have a clp o,collee
or he p someone pickoul a new litle ihey

wo! d enjoy read ng.

'We jusl love lhese g r s," Gwen

Hel ckson, a ranch wiie and rel red school

teacher, says of CherylGyter and Renee

Paasch, who drve the Page Coach. 'We

welcome the books. Most ol uswolldnl
read il they ddnl come aroLrnd.'

LaslWednesday, Gylen and Paasch

venllred oul ir the solthemmost pan ol

Billlngs County on a 150 m le tr p thal tnve s

paslthe forrner ste ol Theodore Foosevet's
Mallese Cross Ranch. "Alotof Ihese

larmers and ranchers don'l get into town lhat
oflen afd when lheydo they have a mile-

ong isl ol things to do ahead 0fgo ng lo lhe

brary," said Gyten, lhe bmry drecto..'We
bing a podion ofthe ibrary lo them. We

have patrons lrom preschoo to lhe eldery;
we reach all aaes."

The brarians callthe day before and ask

whether the iamiles willbe home. I not,

lhey sllllget books. Gyllen and her staff ar€ the neighbors are dolng. Gylten and Paasch

so lamlliarwith their palrons lhat they know know mosloflhe larm dogs by name.

whal mosl ol them wanl to read. lf sorneone An occasonalB-1 bomberllying a teslwil

isn't home, the books lhat are dle are lelt slice lhrough lhe bright sky breakng the

inside lhe home iorlhe statf to pickup aid a silence of the and.

new setwil be ell behlnd. one of the noticeable landmarksother

Fll setulce has been in4xislgnce p than Bulion Bllle is a grave marker n one

B llings Colnly since 1987 when granl yard declarng, "llere lies the last saesman."

money lueled llre endeavorand he Jlstdown lheway is a road sign po nt ng

follow ng year a pet lion dr ve made the the directions to Tokyo, Lisbon, Medora and

serv ce pernanenl Adis Ababa,jusl in case a travellergets lost.

The trps through lhe vasi badlands ot Rumbling along the roads,lhe books stay

B llings Colnty oller g lrnpses ol some ot the !oo lbe she ves, although dling one bumpy

mosl bealliflland rlgged aleas accesslbe slrelch, Paasch warred ol havng to pay

by vehce. Atrp north of lredora inc ldes "1,200 book pickup."

fodng the usually tame L llle M ssouri The van has pul on abolt 88,500 miles

and Gylten said a newea vehice w be

Passersby can be counled on lo wave al needed soon.

the Page Coach. The sgn on the iionl ol the Theairconditoningo{thevanishelplu in

van ensures lhatr 'Wave il you llke lhe cuttng the heatand dust ol the day, bLlt t

ibrary." does nolh ng lo lhwartlhe llies thal bLrzz the

Thirteen slops were scheduled on lhe farmyards.

route iast Wednesday dlr ng a tr p lhai The on y fat t res Gylien has ever had

began at8:30 a.m. and ended al5i30 p.m. have been on lhe Page Coach.

Each slop is simiar in h{o waysial leasl lwo "lwasntboobadlhough.'vechangeda
barkng dogs wlll approach ihe van and a few and somebody usua y slops to lend a

lriendly smil ng face wil appear wilh an hand,' Gylten said.

armload ol books io retLrm. We re so glad And the Page Coach retums lhe tavor.

they do th s,'said Glenda Redmond as slre (The Good Slull rcpr nl counesy of lre
prcked oulsome aniique books and Dickinson Press)

magazines. The ruta areas are seTved once

a rnoith, so people check olt plenly of S€rvlces Available to Native Anerlcans

books to last the Friod. and T bes
"A ol ol people ga n lhelr enteftalnmenl Whl e mary brari€ s may be aware thal

lrorn books, and lhats good,' sad Paasch, lhe Siaie Library provides relerence

lhe libra an n charge ol relerence malerals malerals by and aboul Nalive A,red*ns
and lhe inler library loan sysiem. lfrrough ls reference and inte kaiyloan

Som€ ol the readers enjoywestems, programs, a esser known se icelsalso
others slock up on sef he p books.one ol avalable through the NDSL'S Library

lhe lavo tes ofchlldren s lhe 'Hankthe Developmenl Divison.

Cowdog' ser es, Gyiten sa d L brary Developm enl prov des inlornal on

Eachslopislu ofconversation ranglng and relerralon Natve Ame can Library

Irom lhe weatherlo grasshopperslo whal Services hrough ils genealconsultng
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servic€. Some examples of infomation afd
seNices avaiable incude audio visLlal

matedals, infonration on chidrer's b00ks

aboul Native Ameicans. infonnalion on

Nalive Ameican library inlormalion needs,

and examplesol proqrams of setuice.

Library Developmenl a so provides direcl

service lo North Dakola s rese ation

Lbra es. h addtion lo'iadti.nallLL
servlces, LD consllta,rls can help reseMa_

tron publc brarjes lo develop programsof

library setu ce. For exam ple, consullanls can

provid€ adv ce in the development of Libary

Servlces and Conslruclion Act (LCSA)granl

applicalons for funds avaiiabe throLrgh lhe

u.S. Depanment ol Edlcalion. Athoulh
LCSA lunds are adminslered direclyby the

Federal goveramenl, LD assislance ln

program development and adminlsVaUon is

provided. (Flickeda e, Nov-Dec, 1991)

\ fil'#tl.l,$,[.f ;fl ::',fri# il,,',

Dr. Roberl Kahn, lelecomm unicalions

pioneer, descrbed hls plans fora nalional

dlgital inlormat on supefiiohway a system

thatwlllhave the abiity lo acquire and
process arge quantlies ol information
qLrickly and de iver it io buslnesses, research

instjlul ons, protessional and qovemmenta

organ zalions, as $€llas other segments ol

socety. ln taklng aboltlhe developmenls

undeNay n his area, he said, 'librares

need to do what hey waft lo do and

business needs to do what lheywant lo do;

llErc needs to be diversily, blt we need lo

worklogether- We must slayin louch to be

compalibe."
The National Research Edlcalion

Nef ork (NREN)wasdescrb€d by Carclyn

Henderson, Deputy D rector of ihe ALA

washlngtorl ollice. ln ielefiing lo lhe

Nehrvork she said,'yo! have a good sfofg
pan that should be connected lo NREN at

as many po nls as possib e.

Corporal on Comfirissoner Cody Graves

discussed lhe need fora statewd€ lelecom-

firunlcalions nehrvok and slressed lhe

lmpact lwoLrld have on econom cdevelop_

menl in the state- Similar com menls were

made by Senalor Beinice Shedick,

Secrelary oi EdLrcaton Sandy Garretl and

c. Doug as Fox, ch efEie:ltive oli c er o'

T bune/Swab'Fox Cornpanjes, lnc.

The crticalelements needed for a

successful stalewide n€hrorkwere lsted by

Nancy Bolt in lhe Spdnq 1991 issue of
Lbtary Adnnistalbn I Managenenl.

1. There mLrslbe coanmilmenl al lhe sllie"
evello make il happen.

2. Coallionswllh providers of nlormalion

musl be ellected so thal the€ is somethng

ol use and value lo deliver over lhe network.

3. Enolgh lbra esalthe ocalleve must

pancipale n orderlo deliverlhe services.

4. Conlinuing slall training musl be

provid€d so that ibrarians leelcomfortable

when paltons request assistance.

5. A coordinaled, petuaslve public

rc atrons campagn ihal slimulales use oflhe
network must be inaugLrrated.

6. Thee firusl be a provision for ma ntain-

ng hgh-qLrallly nelwork access standards.

To ihat isl. lwould add two olher crillcal

€lemenls:

7. There has to be apprcprlate legislation

to create an ellecl ve state network.

8. There haslo be an ongoing llnding
source io iinance ihe nehrotk.

The nlernat onal C ty l,/anagers Associa-

lion Fulure Visons Cofsort!m in their 1991

tepotl enliled Fulure Challenges, Fulure

oppodrnilles, idenliiled ihe infomatjon
revoluuon and mpd lechnologica change as

lwo of lhe mosl lm portani lrends and

cha enges facinc cil es. ' lnfonnalion and

lechno ogy trends,' lhey slate, "Wil! conlinue

to a ler nol ony how we do lhlngs, bulwhal
we do. Cilizens ol ihe emerging nformalion

sociely expect governm ent lo provide

broaderaccess to lnformation. Knowledge s

power, and Ihose who have informallon are

empowered."

So where do we go lrom here? We heve

lhe Okahoma Llbrary Technolocy Netwok

Plan - an excelleni pan. A pan which
proposes an iflfomation delivery inlrasvuc-

iure through the 2,000 school, pub c,

academ c and specallibra es in oklahoma

in conjunclionw lh hardware delvery

mechansmsat slles remole from libra es.

We musl fom e siaiewide lelecommun -

calons nehrork thatwil serye as agaleway

lo lhe evolvng nalional inlormalion

netwo*s. And we must do il soon. The time

The Leg s atve Task Force to Study

Library Laws colld be a veh cle for getl ng

lhe 0kahoma L brary Technology Nehrvork

nkodlced inlo the Legslalure nthe
Iorihcoming session. The lntroducfon and
passage ol the oklahoma Library Technol

ogy bi ls crilica to the luture ofour slate.

As Dr Kahn staied.'We can'l afford lo

wailarcund any longer, witho!t penalizing

f !t!re gef eralions." (0klahoma Llbrarian,

November-December 1991)

; People of Oklshom3

l: by Pal woodrum, E\eculve Drector, Tulsa

; Cilv.Countv Librarv

! i'l,anans, eqisiators, busness eaders,

* educators and governmental em p oyees

.X from around lhe state gathered n Ohahoma

V CtV for wiral may have been one ol tlle mosl

= 
mponani ibrary conlerences ol lhe decade.

L) The conference, sponsored by lhe

0kahoma Deparlment ol LibGries, lhe

Public Library Directors Council, and the

Technica Advisory Comm tlee, gave

aliendees the oppodunilyto leam more

about plans lor a nalional inlormalion

delivery inlrastruclure and how mplementa-

lion ol tre Okiahoma Library Technoloqy

Plan wil a low 0kahomans to share

resolrces withif lhe state and provde a
galeway to lhe nationaliniormaUon

skuclure.

- &
l-1

ah

Llbrary Jolns Reclprocal Faculty

Bonowln0 Program
The Fes€arch L braries Advisory

Committee lo oCLC has launched a

Dakota State Un vers ty iacllty, Brlggs universities, Virgnia Polytechnic, Texas A &

Lrb'al ds.oinFo 'ric prog'dm. enab ng v.old Do- no . \ole Ddn'e. Boslo'

ellgible lacu ly membels to requesl a Col€ge, the ljn vers ty of Arizona,lhe

bofiowinq card for any one 01150 panic pal Unive6tyofHawai....
program to brcaden accesslo the collec- ing nstitutions. The growing sl ol libr es Borrowing prv €ges al these insUlulions

lions ol slme ol lhe most mportant res€arch cLrfienlly ollerng lh s setuice to oLlrlaculty vary:malerals may be used on the

libraries n Nodh America. ln an etfod Io includes places l&and near:ih€ tjnversly prem ses ollhe owning lbraryor may be

bener serve he resear.q! !QQ!E!ll!qh qllqtask4l!!4slale, severalCanidiall borrowed, dqp€nd no on lhe poicies olthe
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USu llatural Fesources Research Llbrary
The new Quinney Natural Resources

Research Library al USU willsooi be

completed. Th€ lbrarywas named aner S. J.

and Jesse E.olinney, whose lolndation
donated he $1 .6 mili.n to build he tacility.

Much olthe malerialwillbe stored on

com plter databases inslead 0l the basic

loumals and books. complterconlro 8d

collapsible sllelving will permit lhe libcry lo
store morc inlormalion elliciently.

other iealures ol ths n€w library lnclude
70 cofii puler termina s wilh space lor an

addilional 100 ard reciprocal linkaq€ l0
MefiillLitary's catalog. (oirgctions lor Uhh
Libraies, Jan!ary 1992)

lending library. As an SDSU lacully member,
yo! may requesl a Reciprocal Facu ly
Bofiowing Program Card. To borow or Lrse

maledals, you must preseni this card and

any olher idenliticalion requiGdalthe main

campls library lhal yo! have asked lo visil.
(Conspectus, Fall 1991)

EHSu Announces Llbrary Medla lra,or
A prosp€ctve bGrian now has the oplion

to obta n a Libnry-Media majorat a South

oakota college or universily. As ol he lall ol
1991a major in librarymedia is now

available at Back Hils Slale Unversily.
Majors are available lor both teaching and

non-leaching degrees. Elack Hills Slab has

ollered bolh certiticaIon and a minor in

library m€dia tor many years.

The new majorls otleGd as a lirstor
second maior, a onq wilh another sludent

selechd major, providing lhe libradan witlt

lhe breadlh 0t kDwl€dgo necessary l0

ass st ibrary palrons.

lnleresled slllents shou d contacl:0r.
oiane Alexander, Dean ol he Colleo€ 0l
Educalion or Dr. W. Edwin Edckson,

Prolessot and Coordinator ol the Libtaty

Media Program.

Boh 0r. Alexarder and 0r. Erickson can

be reached by teleptDrp 605642$1 1 I or al
Ljbrary Media Program, Back Hills Slate
LJniversily, 1200 Unverslty, Speadish, SD
57799-9547. (Eookma*s, January-February

1992)

March 20-21

ll Transborder Llbrary Forurn

Co.sponsored by lhe Asociacion

Sonorcnse de Elbloleca os A.C/Sonolan
L br ans Assoc alion with lhe &izona Stalg
Library ksociaton, Arneican Ub.ary
Associalion U.S. Mexico Comnitiee.
Mexican Libraians Associauon, and
Nalional Libraians Colleee.

As in lhe lirsl one, its goal is b c@ate an

ahosphere lor nglworking ard intoma'
tion-sharing among library protess onals

and slall lrom the U.S. and Mexico.

Foa inlormadon contacl: Maianna
Hancin, ASLA T€asurer, Glendale Public

L brary,5959 W. Brown Slreel, Glendale, AZ

8s302.

lpdl24
Cash Study Workshop for Llbrarles

Pltnnlng lor Ngw Technol0gles,
Hgorganlzallon or New Construction

Chi{rgo Public Library Harold Washinglon

Library Cenler

Sponsors:Chcago PLrb ic L brary &Aaron

Cohen Associates.

Using Chicago's new $144 million Haold
Washinglon Library Cenieras a laboraiory

settng padicipants wi receive a sedes ol
lectures and act!al demonslnlions covering

he process ol the building p.ogram,

archileclural and inlerior desion plans,

conslrucl on requircments, funlure and

equlpment installalons, politcs and tund

raising. fte buihing was designed asa
'sman building.' ll has att butes lhat can be

transated into olher fac ities regardessol
whether lheyaro arge or small.

The course lee is $195;il cove.s tlition
and matedals.

For reg stration inlormalon conhcl:
Aaron Cohen Assocales Lld., RR #1, Box

636, Teatol in Road, Crotonon.Hudson, NY

10520.914271,8170.

Apr 25, 1992

The Young Adult Llterature Conlerence
Denvet CP

Jellerson County L brary Foundalion,

M€tropo tan Statg College and C€ntlal

Colorado Library System

FdenG & Morg

Novemberwas a very rewaTd ng fironlh

lor lhe Libraryin every sense of the word.

0u Fdends ol lhe Library awaded us

$ 1 8,000 toward lhe purchase ol library

malerals and $2,000 toward sofie new

aLrd ovsual she vifg after an exlreme y

successful Auclion November 9. We lell
rcwaded by a shower of carc and comern
lrom lh s amaz ng Board ol Frends:Jan
Lindemann, Gal Mullinax, Lnda PriL, Mary

Maguirc, Ailison Scott, Jeni Slewari fctu
Cuiiss, Evie Eb2ery, Beti Bohus, 8ob

Gilrgevch and Slsan Davis as well as lrom

lhe pub c who came, ate lncrsdiblyexce €nl
lood, and bid on a miscelhny oi items. As

olr Library only has a bldget o{$20,000 for

books, magazlnes, and audiovisLra

mateials lor alldeparlments, ulis donation is

mosl apprccialed and needed. Anolher

reward ng eventwas lhe chocolale Dream

Pany held on November 15 and 16 at lhe
SmaiiMaii. iill Small wo*s $1th Mi..llelle

Havenoa, our ChiBren s Librarian, annually

to encourage peopl€ to bring a bookfor lh""

Chidrcn s Library,lor wh ch lheyenioy
ciocolate made by many wonderlll
volunleerc (includinq ou o$m Helen

Graham). Th s year we tece ved 130 new

books lor olr Chidren s and Yolng Adut
areas. (SCFPL Newsletter. December 1991)

I I Cynthia Eerner has acceped rlew responsibilites witl he Wchih (KS) Public Libnry
as Coordinalorol Extension Services...L Jlm Marvln, oireclor ol lhe Topeka (KS) Public

Lblaryforthepast25yearshasannoLrncedhsretrem6ntefiectveJLrnel992..-lLeon
naney, Dean of Libra es, SoLrth Dakola Stale Unversty, is the new presidentoilhe South

oakoh Library Association...L Tery Velasquez has been hired as adull seruices lib.adan

alhe Wesl Wyandote Branch of Kansas City, KS Public Library-..1 Sarah wabon,
omaha Public Libnry Branch Manager, Benson Branch, s now pres denlelect oi lhe
Nebraska Library Assoc ation.

Featured speakers are Gloia 0.
Miklowlz, WllHobbs, Karen Hanman, Pal

Mendoza, Ed Low, and olhers, including lhe

Qllyer Civ c Theave plg!qqq9!!! t!1?84
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Drcan.
Cosl is $30 (inc udes luncha and

pafting) l]ntl April 1, and $35 lhereatter.

One semester hourofcollege credil in

English is available lhroLrgh Melropoltan

Stale Colleqe oi Denver.

For infomalion and regist'ation lom
conlact Cental Colorado Library System,

Suile 340,4350 Wadswodh Blvd., Wheat

Ridge, C0 80033.

Mayl&2
Fllteenlh annual Storytelllng workshop
Seatue, wA
Univers ty of Wash r,Jton GGduate Schoo

of Library & lnlormation Science.

Theme: "For All Ages: a Story, a

Slory,le er,' lealuring Augusla,Baker, aulhor,

lolklorist, Sloryleller in Fesidence, College ol

Library and lnfofinalion Science, University

of SoLrih Carolna-

Schedule ol l€es:Master Class on y:

$20; Story,tel ing Workshopr $50; Storylelling

Workshop and l4aster Class:$70.
Contaclr Jud th Nyman Schaaf, GSLIS.

206/543-1794.

May3'5
Llstenlng to UserciCase Sludles ln

Bulldlng Electronlc Communities

1992 Faxon lnslitute Annlal Conference

Reston, VA

This w ll ookalexampes ol inleracl ve

comm!ncalion syslems undet deve opmenl

and explore pub c policy ssues rclaled lo

thes€ new syslems. The conference will also

include a componenliorlhe e eckonic

exchange ol infomalion. People unab€ to

attend lhe assemb ed conference willhave

the opton ofreq steing solely for he
elecvonlc conference. Th€ lul conlerence

fee s $295 belore Apil 1, 1992.

Contacl:Bonnie Mac nlosh, The Faxon

lnstlute. 14 Soulirwesi Park. Weslwood, MA

02090.

May 31'June 2
Seventh National Bookmobile Conler-
ence

Coufirbus,0H
Topics al lhe confercnce willlocuson

the economic concerns ol a booknobile
program;the ellects ol federal egslation,

such as the Clean AirAcl and the Ame cans

wilh Disabi ties Acl, on bookmobil€s;and
bookmoblle aulofiiation.

For more information contact:Jane
Bymes, Bookmobie Conference, Slale

Library ol ohio, 65 South Front Street,

Boom 510, Co umbus, 0l-1 43266 0334.

June 15-30

Children's Aulhors and lllustrat0rs 0l
England & Scotland

Great B lain tour.

For nfomalion contact:Cont nu ng

Educalion & Extenslon, l.lnivers ly ol
trinnesola DLrlulh, 10 Universlly Drive, 19

SBE, Dululh, [4N 5581 2-2496. 218/726-

6142.

Auglsl1017
Hegional Modeh Archives lnstltute
Denver, C0
Socely of Colondo Archivists and lhe

Natona Arch ves and Records Admlnislra'

ton
Thls nslilule is modeed afler NARA'S

Washington lnsltutes and wil inlroduce
parlcipanls to the theory, praclice, and

rcsponsb ities ofarchivalwork. t s

desgned lor persons curentlyworking with

archives or manuscripts, or for those
preparing lo enter the field. ln addition lo the

formal prograrn, indivldLrals W I have the

oppodunily lo vis I area archives.

To receive a reglstralion lorm and

brcchur€, p ease wite:Tery Kelelsen,

Coorado Slale Archives, 1313 Sheman

Streel, Room 1820, Denver, C0 80203.

Augusl 30-Seplem ber 4

lnlernational Federalion 0l Library
Association General Conference

New Delhi

For infom alion conlacl: A oke C. Bagchi,

Program Coordinator, P0 Bor 59577,

Chicago, 160659.

Colorado

Kansas

[4ontana

Nevada

0klahoma
South Dakota

lltah

Stale Conferences
october 10-12

Match 25-27

Apr 126-29

october 810
Apt 129-May 2

october 7-10

April 13-15

Beaver Creek

Wchla
Bozeman

Las Vegas

Tulsa

Pierre

Park C ty

Salt Lake City

San Franc sco

Denver

Batin'rore

AprilT

AprlS
September

September 26-0ctober 3

Wyoming/MPLA Joint Conlerence
September 29-0ctober 3 Cheyenne

Nalional and Regional Conferences

ACBL Nat o'al Confererce Ap'112''a
ALA Annual Conference June 25-Ju y 2

LITA National Conference Sepember. 1317
MSL National Conference October 21-25

Observances
Freedom ol lnformation Day March 16

National L brary Week Apri 5-11

Legislative Day

Great American Read A oud/

Night oi a Thousand Stars

Library Card Sign-Up Month

Banned Books Week
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nosemaryAusln, BlackleeiCommuniryCollege, Brownlng, NIT

Edth Bafkenship, Utah Slate Library, Sall Lake Clly

Bran E anssen Fore'ce, M
D. S-z,n^e Goodman. Livrgslon (Vr)Publc L brar)

Elen Guerrcogoitia, University of N€vada, Reno, (Drawing winne4

Basha Harley, Norman (0K)PLib c Library

Donald Howard, Orem, UT (Draw ng winne4

Cynthia lverson, Unversily ol Noft Dakoh, Grand Forks

E len (orba. U^ive'siry o, Non' Ddhola. Grrld Forks

Mary Reiche , lJn vers ty ot Arizona, Tucson

Susan Thornlon,oflutl Air Force Base,omaha, NE

L nda Vasen us, We d Library D strct, Greeley, CO

Wayne (NE) Plb c Library

Naida Wil amson,orem, UT

Deadllne:May 15

lnterlibary Loan/Relerence Librarian
($22,000)

LD. Weeks Llbrary, Unversltyo'SD
Tenr.rrelrack tacu ty posllon reporllng to

Head of Public SeMces. Responsible for

managemenl of nle ibrary and document

delvery seMces, coord naton of biblo-
graphic inslruclon program, and workng

assigned hours at relerence desk.

Qualif caljons: AL,JM L;, expe ence with

oCLC LL subsystern;'ami artywith LL

prccedures and documenl de very systems;
knowedge oi trade and falionalbb o
graphic sources and networks.. Addlional
desiab e q ua |catiois : Second m aste/s

degree n slbjectlield tequired lorlenurc
and promotion); sLrpervisory afd relerence

expeienc€.
Send lellerol application, resume, and

names oflhree relerences to:John Van

Baen, Chair, Search Comm tee, LD. Weeks

Library, university of Soulh Dakota,4l4
East Clark St., Vermilon, SD 57069-2390.
AA. EOE

Deadine:Apr I
Catalog Llbrarian ($30,000)

Unverctyof Nevada, Reno L brary

Perioffns oigina calaloglng of mofo
graphs on all sublects n a var ety of lormals,

and name and subject authorily conlro

work. Ass sls lechnic ans n resovn! copy

calalog ng quesiions. Nas opporluniles to
padicpate in collection developmenl and

bibiographlc nsirucion. Padicipalesin
brary and carnpus govemance lhtough

commitlees. Reporls 10 Head of Bb o

graphic Control.

Qual licalions: ALA/li,l LS or equ valent

sth year degree in Library and lnlormalon

Scence. Preler lwo years ofongnal
calalog ig expedence in an academic

brary. Thorough knowedge ol AACR2, LC

classficaton, LCSH, and lvlAFC formats.

Fam a tywth a bib ographic ullily,
preferably RLIN or0CLC, and aLrtomated

brary syslems. Reading knowledge 0f
Romance angirag€s desinble. Facu ly
stalus requires meeting la.ulty standtdsl0r
appolnimeni, promoton, and lenlre.

Send resume and names and addresses

ofthree relerences to:Mary B. Ansar,
Assislant Unversily Librarlan lor Admin stra-

live Services, University of Nevada, Reno

Library/322, Reno, Nevada 89557-0044. . e
EEO/M emp oyer.

Deadline:Apr 10

Head, Collecllons Dlvision ($32,340)

Kansas Stale H sto calSocely
Respons b e loroperalons of arqeslol

Soc ely's s x div sions, including mlcrollm,
manuscrpts, stale archives, and library

departments, budgelol L3 m ion aid staff

ol over forty. m m ed ale challenges nc ude

reorganizal on ot former deparlmenls and
preparng and admlnislerng frst unled
b!dgel. Wi oversee collecl on deve opmenl

and processing, aswe as records manage

ment, photooraphy, and micrcl m ng

operalons. wllb€ member of managemenl

team and may be designated slale Archivist.

0!a ifcalions:filaste/s in Ame can

h story, Amercan stld es, lbrary sc ence,

archival or lrislor ca adm nlslralion and f ve
years profess onalexperence n hislory

relaled instlul on including lwo years in a

library or archves, inc !d ng or suppe
mented by lwo years adminlskative or
sLrp€rv sory experience.one year add liona

expetence w Isubslitute for anaslers

degree.
Conlaci Personnel Off cer, KSHS, 120

W. 101h, Topeka, KS 66612.1291. 913/296.

3251. EEo/M emp oyer.

T han ks.for r e ne wing y our
membership!

SPECIAL JOBLINE
INFORMATION

The t\,4PLA Jobline lisls jobs

available within our eleven'stale
area at no charge 1o inslitutions
within this region. Jobs from
inslitulions oulside the MPLA
region can be listed lor $1o^r'r'eek.

The Jobline updates its lisling
each Friday morning.

send listings to Joe Edelen, LD.
weeks Library, University of Soulh
Dakoia, Vermillion, SD 57069.
605/677-6082

JOBLINE #S
The following numbers may be

used in calling the [.4PLA Jobline:
605/677-5757 (natio.wide 24
hours/day) or 800/356-7820 from
any ol lhe eleven f,4PLA slales,
during the lollowing hoursl
Sunday-Thursday 11 pm 3 am
each day; Friday 5 pmlo Sun-
day 5 pm your local time.

NEWSLETTER
JOBLIST

[.4PLA instiiutional members may
place job adverlisements in this
newsletler's Joblisl section at no
charge.

Allolher institutions may lisl jobs
at $1.25lline.

Send Joblisl ads lo Jim Oedien,
[,4PLA Newsletler, Sioux Falls
Publlc Library 201 N. Main
Avenue, Sioux Falls, SD 57102.
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s 414 E. C ark

c/o Univ. ol South Dakola Libra es

Verm lion SD 57069

Bulk Ralo

Non proll Org

.OppoauR t6 lor p.oles oia nvolvemenr

.C!nrnu 
ru edwarion prog€ns

.A lorum lor rhe d(clrange or deas

.P.oisslona 0€w opmenl G€nl6

.Supporl ol rcg onal bary ellods

.Nsm olpmp€ and progrms n memberslales

6'Window to the
World: The Challenge

of Change"
Joint Conference

Mountain Plains Library Association
and the

Wyoming Library Association

Sept. 30-Oct. 3,1992
Cheyenne, Wyoming

MPLA is interested
in electing librarians
from our region to
ALA offices.

The April issue of this newsletter
will list MPLA members rulning
for Al.A."iduncil and other offices.
Please write our editor if you are
running for an office and would llke
your name listed.

ResearchForum
1992 }I4PLA Academic Section Research Forum

Call for Papers
Elther Pure 0rApplled Research lsWelcome

The Mountain Plains L b€ry Association's Academic Section ls sponsorng ils seventh annualResearch Forum to be held dur ng the

jolnl MPLAIWLA Conlerence September 30-oclober 3, 1992 in Cheyenne, wyoming. Papers se ected by the jury will be delivered al

tre conlerence and thea pub shed in he Forum Proceedings.

G uldellnes for Submlsslon
' Auhors musl b€ cLirent members ol MPLA

' Papers musl b€ orlginal (not publ shed elsewhere)

' Submit a doub e'spaced paper copy (min. I 0 pages btal, max. 20 pages lotal) and a copy on disk (Word Perfecl prelerred)

' lllustralions, graphs, or iables must be submitled separately n camera ready copy

' lnclldes an abstract ol 100 words or less

' Followlhe Ml,4 Hardbooklor Wilers ol Besearch Papert 3rd ed. (1988)

' Submit dall of compleled paper lor review by lhe jury no aler lhan i,fay 1 5, 1 992

T0: Lois Schnoberger, Hayden L brary, tJ niversily of A zona, Tempe, M 85282

' DEtl pape6lhat do not meet d're above gude nes willnol be considered bythej!ry
Ac.epled auhorswillbe notfied in Junewith edlora instructions. Finalcopylor publcaton willbe due byAugust l, 1992.
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